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A story has it that a fella was out walking one day in the woods, and after some time he felt that
he wasstandingin the very presence ofGod Hecalled out, "Is thatyou God?" ''Well, yes it is."
"Is it reallyyou?" "Yes " 'Then I would like to ask you several questionsif I may. Is it true
thatamillionof our years arejust likeamoment to you?' '1 supposethat's true." saidGod.
''And is it also true,let's say,that ten million dollars isbut amerepittance in youreyes?" "I
imagine thatmay beteue/'>*Well thenI'd like for youto giveme tenmillion dollars." And at
thatmomentthis fellow felt the presence ofGod receding from him andhebegan to panic and
hesaid, 'lust aminute. What about mymoney? When can Iget the money?" 'Tilbeback in
just a moment" said God.

This story goesright to the heartof ourGospelreadingthis morning. We want God to be a
means to getus ourends, thehighlifedownthe fast track. It'struethatwe are often seeking
morefrom life. We wantmore, mat*s dear,butGodwillnot simplybe onemoremeansto our
ends. When we attempt to relate to God in such a manner, God becomes forus remote or
absent. Bather, Godis the end and ourliveswouldbe soalltogether different if God werealso
our beginning - the Alpha an& Omega.

Ifs a common criticism today that the church is engaged in aneffortto continueto answer
questions thatpeople are no, longer asking. Andwe hear somanyvoices bemoaning the
condition ofour world today. However, all that plagues and cramps thehuman spirit, it seems
to me,does notoriginate from beyond us. There's apoverty ofsoul asreal and as deep as the
poverty of goods andriches. I thinkthere isanexperience ofdeeper yearnings and longings
withinthehumanspirit thatisbeginning to givegreater andincreasing expression in ourworld
today. Whether weusethelanguage oftheRich Young Ruler whenhecried out, "What must I
do to inherit eternal life?''/there isarestlessness today thatis pervasive in thesouls of our
contemporary world thatbespeaks a yearning for somethingmore.

Iwas reading inthenewspaper just theother evening some reference to thesinger/songwriter
Bonnie Raitt. Shewastalking about hernewalbum "Longing inTheir Hearts"; And I quote:

You're44andhavea yearning to getconnected to something deeper. There's a
certain kind of loneliness you feel at thispointin yourlifethatyou wouldn't
necessarily feel at25. Ifs more ofaspiritual andhuman longing for adeeper
connection. Not anything youcan easily put your finger on. Ifs about re
examining your priorities. It has to
you seek as you go throughlife.

Miss Raitfs comments havethering oftruth. People ofanyage in fact whoare theleast bit
open tolife's spiritual dimensions sooner orlater experience thelonging for this deeper
connectionthat she describes here. Connection to others,connectionto one's true self or soul,
connection to meaningorpurpose in life,a deeper connection to God. This is what the rich
young ruler was seeking 2000 years ago and this iskey-he realized that hedidn'tpossess it.
Heknewthatthere wassomething thathewasmissing. Sohesaid, "Good Master, whatdo I
needto do to inherit eternal life,to experience the kingdomof God? How do I make this
happen for myselfinmy life?" "One things onething youlack;" 8aid Jesus, "sell whatyouhave,
give it to thepoor, come follow me." Ican hear thereactionflaying inhismind,"Hey, let*s not
get nutshere; Iwasjust thinking ofalittle fine tuning." Man isincurably self-justifying. When
wewishtoestablish aright relationship withGod onourown, we're usually embarking onone
of three approaches. I'd liketodescribe these approaches in mathematical terms.








